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BANK

The Houf of Opportunity
Of all the essential cogs in the world's greatest

machine none are more necessary than capital.
The hour of opportunity awaits every man who

has money saved and safely banked. It is of prime
importance that your money be held in readiness
for your opportunity when it comes.

A Certificate of Deposit at this bank affords
safety and at the same time a liquid investment for
ybur funds. Interest at 5 per cent and a hearty
welcome awaits your account here.

Bank of Dakota City
Dakota City, Ncbrnskn

Whitcrinir lk-c- s Takes Chit
If bees arc to be wintered out of

doors their preparation for cold
weather is one of the 'most important
parts of the beekeeper's work. No
ther phase of beekeeping has so di-ii'-

an influence on the honey crop
the following season, says United
States Department ol Agriculture
farmers' bulletin 1012, "The Prepara-
tion of Bees for Outdoor Wintering."
This bulletin gives directions and
suggestions for preparing hives for
cold weather. The amount and
character of packing materials and
the most economical type of packing
cases are discussed. Another bulle-
tin which will be of interest to bec-I'eepe-

is farmers' bulletin 1014,
"Wintering Hees in Cellars." Both
bulletins may lie obtained free from
the College of Agriculture, Lincoln.

Soled Show Corn Tail
Corn "to be shown at next year's

fairs or at the annual show of the
"Nebraska Crop Improvers' associa-
tion should be selected from the field
early in the fall, according to experts
at the State College of Agriculture.
Early selection from the field affords
a good opportunity to study the corn
onlhe stalk and insures corn undam-
aged by freezing. Selection of seed
corn in the field early in the fall
also has its advantages. The Neb-
raska Crop Improvers' association is
offering liberal cash prizes and cups
for the Iftst displays of corn, wheat,
oats, barley and rye at its annual
show dnrinir th wpok of OrcrAniKiul
Agriculture. The premium list may
be obtained by writing the secretary
at University Farm,Lrncoln.

"Cold In the Head"
la an acute attaolc ofttasal Catarrh. Per-
sons who aro subject to frequent "colds
In the head" will find that tho use of
HALL'S CATARRH llEDICINE will
build up tho System, cleanse the Blood
and render them less liable to colds.
Repeated attacks of Acute Catarrh may

iWHMEDICINE Is tak.
en internally and actB through the Blood
on the Mucous Surfaces of the System.

All Druggists 75c. Testimonials free.
'for any case of catarrn tnai

HALL?S CATARRH MEDICINE will not

CUrf'j. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

LUMBER
MIIXWORK and itunl bulldlaf tutorial at

25 OR MORE SAVING
to ion. Don't (Tin aaaalaar bn.taf (Bill yon baraaaaa

aomplaia lll of what yra naad and tiara oar aattmata

IapmSrs JLUMBER CO.
8520 BOYD STREET OMAHA, NEB.
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LOCAL NEWS ITEMS
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Bert Wood is erecting a barn on
the Buckley farm northeast of town.

Mrs. Elizabeth Broyhill is at Pen-
der, Neb., nursing' in the W. l.Wiltse
family.

George II. Haase and family were
down from Emerson Sunday visiting
relatives.

Judge Win. P. Warner transacted
business in Omaha the latter part of
last week.

Mrs. Nevada Lattin left Tuesday
for Anaheim, Cal., to spend the win-
ter with relatives.

Miss Hertha Smith was married in
Sioux City last Wednesday to George
Wider, of that place. '

The Homer Motor Co. this week an-

nounces in The Herald the new prices
on Ford cars and trucks.

Mrs. Bert Butterfield of Sioux City,
visited the week-en- d in the Win. P.
Warner home in this place.

Mrs. Carl Rasmussen of Slater, Mo.,
is here on a visit with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Baughman.

Miss Emma Schmidt of Sioux City,
visited over Sunday here in the home
of her sister, Mrs. Vern Altciuus.

Patrick Jones was down from Hub-
bard on business Tuesday, goujg on
to the city before returning home.

The Ed Easton house, occupied by
C. It. Becker and family, was sold this
week to Hal Ulacketer of South Sioux

.City,
George Orr, of Henuningford, Neb.,

was here a few days last week visit
ing Ins brother, Will II. Orr, and
family.

Emmett Hileman has moved from
the Mrs. Eva Orr house to the Bu-
chanan house which lie recently pur-
chased.

Dr. C. II. Maxwell and family drove
to Ponca Friday morning to attend
the funeral services held for Mrs, J.
J. McCarthy.

The delinquent tax list for Dakota
county appears in this issue of Th
Herld. Look it over and see if your
property is advertised for sale.

Win, A. Niemeyer has the house,
which he purchased of G. F. Hughes,
moved to is new location and will
soon have it ready for occupancy,

Robert A.' Hansen has accepted
position as clerk in the S. A. Stinson
store, succeeding E. J. Pender, who
resigned and returned to his home
at Walthill.

Waller E. Miller drove to Wait-hi- ll

Wednesday morning in company
with Andrew H. Viele, of. Norlollr,
who went there to conduct a Masonic
school of instruction,

E. T. Alexander, of Macey, Nebr.,
charged with, stealing two sets of
harness from Louis Bartels of Homer,
took a continuance in Judge Mckin-
ley's court, and is being held under
bonds of $50.0.

Eddie Ansnes of South Sioux City,
was here Saturday calling on old
friends and bidding them goodbye
before taking his departure for San
Francisco, Cal., for which place he
left Tuesday to make his future
home.

Orville Legg jnforms us that his
spring Hampshire pigs that he ex- -

lutteu at tho Interstate fair, were in
n the prizes and broucrht home

some ribbons, although he did not
expect it, and had not fitted them
for prize winners.

Rev. E. Lee Fleck, of Lincoln, held
preaching services in the Lutheran
church hero Sunday. Rev. Fleck
will hold services here again October
tho 17th, in the morning at 11, and
in the evening at 7:30. A cordial
welcome is extended to all.

Mrs. Helen Chesshir and two child-
ren returned to their home at Plain-vie- w

last week, ater a visit here In
the Mrs. Belle Barnett home. They
were accompanied by Mrs. Pat Kellc-he- r

and baby, who will visit there a
few days bofore going to their new
home at Chadron, Neb.

Tho nineteenth annual meeting of
the Northeast Nebraska Teachers as-

sociation will be held In Emerson on
October 9th. Prof. J, Irwin Long of
the Dakota City schools is on the
program for a paper. County Su-

perintendent W. E. Voss of, Dakota
county will preside over tho Rural
Section. In the high school section
Mrs. Marcia K. Sherry of South Sioux
City has as her subject for a paper
"Measuring the Achievements of n
Pupil," followed with a discussion by
Miss Clara Blume, also of the South
Sioux tity schools.

A baby hoy was born to Mr, and
Mrs. Hoy A, Orr Sunday.

Extracted honey for snle, at S. A.
Mason's, Dakota City, Neb.

Ed Rockwell of HubbarTi nrecinct.
was here on business Inst Friday.

Kirk Ronro, of Axtell, Kan., was n
wctU'Ciul visitor hero with relatives.

Kay Zcntmiro of Homer, spent a
couple of days liorq last week with
friends.

Carl Ream and family, of Dixon,
Neb., were over Sunday visitors here
with relatives.

A baby girl was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Will Ostmoyer, at Maternity
hospital, Sioux City, Monday.

Kier Bros, installed a new furnace
in their store building this week, H.
O. Dorn having the contract.

Miss Goldic Frederick was home
from her school work near Willis for
an over Sunday visit at home.

Mrs. Win. Tackaberry of Sioux City,
was a visitor here Friday in the home
of her daughter, Mrs. Will II. Orr.

Mr. and Mrs. Motes of Scottsville,
Kan., are hero visiting in the homo
of thcii daughter, Mrs. G. F. Brov-hil- l.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Onderstnh! of
near Walthill, were Monday night
visitors hero at the D. Van de Zeddo
home.

Mrs. Esther Harden and daughter,
Mrs. Ada Sherman, of South Sioux
City, visited relatives and friends
here Sunday. ..Jack Frost made his first visit ol
the season here last Wednesdav nicht

. i , i. . i

ter of an inch thick as a nieniuitu
nf his vUit

Andrew II. Viele, of Norfolk, Nuhy,
held a custodian's school of instruc- -
tion in the Masonic lodge here Mon- -
day and Tuesday. A six o'clock sup- -
per was served Tuesday e ning to
AidsoSodetvttemlance by thu La(lies

the annual Dakota County Sundsy
School association will be held Sat- -
urday and Sunday October ttch and
10th, in the Friends church in Pig- -
eon Creek precinct, near the Dave
Woods place. Everybody interested
in Sunday school work is invited to
come and take part in the meetings,

The regular fall term of distriae
court convened here Monday. The
first days session was occupied in
hearing naturalization cases and call- -
ing tno docket. The, jurors reported
for duty Tuesday morning, and the
cwminal case of the State vs. Ike
blierman, charged with transporting
hquor, was taken up for trial.

County Judge S. W. McKinley ofH- -
cinted at the following weddings tliq
past week: George Albert and Flos- -

T,0t f Si?UCAt,y' the
Neb.Handy iflarfc. Weave" 'Sf J&sonCity,Iowa,awrenceIpetersonn
anU Wollm Hnlnncnn l.tl. f a
Citv. and Aiiir, .Tii0"" "i ' ,"
Cook, both .of Sioux City, on the 2nd.

Tho fnlin,,, rim III11U llTIII'Ct ......
ried atthe M. E. nnrmnnm. i, n
S. A. Drai.se durino- - t.h , f."
night: Wm. Murrnv of Nin,,v mi.- -

and Lina Olson, of Soldier, Io'wu, onSeptember 22; Archie L. Coons andKuth McCullough, both of Whiting,
"rSencmber T27th: Fa,rreI1 K

Rill, of w?"fWa' !Wa' and Julin
Iowa, on October
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He's Not Afraid
of Any Job Now
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TAKINt! TAN., AC.

had fallen thirty pounds
to and although

been Tanlac only little
than already

picked twenty-fiv- e pounds my
lost and feeling

statement mode Frank
Gustafson, well-know- n

when called
Sherman McConnoll Store

in Omaha, few days ago.
"My troubles had pulling
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about played out altogether," said.

had work entirely
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eat anything some-
thing light and many time would
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my stomach gas would
to

fast thought sometimes had heart
bad

.'times pain wild
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insects, is

Olive Coram, CenterviVlc,' S.' d! il
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out clear, warm day, and work A Nebraska College Agriculture

unhampered by flies and circular called to Select the
other insects, wind and dirt. New Good Layers" gives the following
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FOR SALE,
A barn, 22x3G with 12 ft.posts, roof. Innnim .r n i'

at lumber yard, Dakota City'.

Shili' llncournges Parni lv- - Houses
larmers have Ice compar.

atively small cost, according to the
of Agricultme, which

is encouraging the construction of
ce ponds and ice houses by j.rovid- -
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K niuv.il aiKvyt .uiu illuming
found me feeling worse than when I

went to bed. I went down from
one hundred and pounds to
one hundred and fortv, 'was growing
weaker all the time 'uul felt that
my time wasn't

"But Ton,nc calu wy "1'V
troubles are now all over. I feel
strong and healthy like a man
ought to feei and I am not afraid to
tackle any kind of work. I have
the finest kind of appetite and my
big gain in twenty-fiv- e

shows how well my food
agrees with me. I am not
with headaches or dizzy spells any
more, and I .sleep like a top and get
UP every morning great,
Tanlac has done everything for mo
I could ask and I recommend it
Heartily."

Tanlac is sold in Dakota City by
Neiswanger Pharmacy, in South
Sioux City by McBeath's Pharmacy,
in Homer by Brassfield & Jensen,
in by Duggan & Hcffernan.
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MATRIMONIAL VENTURES.

! licc- '-s"?Wf r , M5L......., ....,, ..., ,,..JU
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Nnn,e nnU Age.

eor?e A'w'' i,ioUX Si ..'28
Hossie City ...28
1!n,,ry L. Ray, Battle Creek, Neb. .124

Mn,,y c- - Johnson City, la. .22
Farrcll L. Kcllv. Onawa. Iowa 21
Julifl R'KRs, WITiting, Iowa '...19
Lawrence A. Peterson, Sioux Citv. .28
Nellie Robinson, Sioux City 27

J01"0". Sioux City. . . .Legal
D"W Cook- - Sioux Cltty Legal
CIarJnco ,,, Centcrville.
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ihe College of Agriculture foi Exper-
iment Station 12.

Hug Cholera In S.11I11

Hog cholera has suddenly appeared
several places in Nebraska and an

oll'icjiil warning has been bent out
broadcast urging farmem to bo on
their guard. The State serum plant
and .several urivate serum slants re- -

ported heavy calls for serum during
September, indicating that cholera
ov siKna of cholera were present over
a considerable area of tho state.
Vaccination is tho only way to com
hat tho disease. It may be that
laxity in the use of serum this year
is me main cause for tho

are urged to watch their
hogs carefully. When a sick hog is
lou(' 't fahould be isolated at once
and a diagnosis made. Vaccination
will iirevont tl
ii..,,. '

ll Btel.U.lrflel.l lll-lr- lct or
NciirasKa lor the Yiir

Koncsnty- - ire!.2bctcti'8
tvnty. ;;;i?LIVSJ!

n,xo 22; Nov. ID

,?'t day of each term is set for
honrlnif Naturalization Applications.
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Specials for Saturday, Oct. 9

FOK THIS DAY ONLY

To cut the II. C. of L., wc will on Saturday soil at&
a reduction of 5c per yard, all of our piece goods
This includes Calicos, Giiiglutiiis, Outings, Muslins,
Sheetings, Pillow Tubings, and Percales.
Our very best Overalls for. men reduced 25c per' pan.

10 Mouse Traps for 10e

Men's Work Shirts at . . $l.i!5
5 cans Libby's tall Milk 80c

v

1 can Tomatoes, Peas or Kraut 1.1c

Boiling Beef, per pound, from 12c to Joe

Full Cream Cheese, per pound JJ8c

Jonathan Apples, very fine, per lb )v

3 packages of Toothpicks ' 10c

Bulk Tea, for ..; 2(h.

Vrt'sh Fruit and Vegetables of all Kinds
for Saturday's Trade

Stinson's

Sale!

Dakota City,
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Derrick and Sons will oll'cr at Public
Derrick Farm near Water bury, Neb.,

High (Jrade Shortbyrn Cows and
some good young Dorses and other

Goodell Co. will also at this
good Chester White male Vigs

will be held oh October lltli.
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Phono, 2067

Rosldonco Phono
Auto 88282

LIVE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Room 301. Exchango Bldtf.

CITY, IOWA

Stock Yards

II CATTLE. SDKEP.

Write US Wire US Phono os

If you want information.

Ship Us Eor tho HIrIi price nud

Rood fill.

HLi:CrAL ATTENTION

Job Printing
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Westcott's Undertaking:
Parlors

AUTO AMBULANCE

SIOUX CITY, IOWA

Flydm Commission Company
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